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Opening Ceremony of

Wong Ting Chung Library
A-School is pleased to announce that the library renovation project has been completed
during the summer period and all library services were resumed in mid-September 2019.
We are so grateful to receive a generous donation of $1 million from Mr. Wong Ting Chung,
BBS, JP, in support of the enhancement of our school library. To honour the generosity
of Mr. Wong, the library was renamed “Wong Ting Chung Library”. Aiming to make the
environment more spacious and user-friendly with a wider application of IT devices, the
library, after renovation, offers more capacity to facilitate students’ learning.
The Opening Ceremony of Wong Ting Chung Library was held on October 8, 2019. The
project brings our library a new life with a cozier reading area and interactive kiosks that
help students foster group discussion and self-directed learning.

Our New Library

The Wong Ting Chung Library was formally opened on October 8, 2019 with a lot of new
digital facilities including the self-check machine and the 37” Hyread Kiosk 2.5 E-book
Reader. The former is for borrowing library items at the students’ earliest convenience on
their own, thus avoiding long queues at the counter. The latter has a large and clear screen
with high resolution and comprises a wide variety of E-books and E-magazines attracting
those prefer digital reading.
Moreover, new design of our Library including an open area, two glass cubicles with
grassland providing comfortable environment for individual reading and group discussion.
Students may relax, sit on the bean bags spending their leisure time reading their favorite
books in the open area or on the sofa enjoying quiet reading in the glass cubicle without
any outside disturbance. They may also study with their schoolmates, form their own
study groups and do in-depth discussion with sharing and exchanging views on academic
topics. Furthermore, our Library has both primary school and secondary school book areas.
Primary school students preparing for their secondary school education may read the books
of senior grade.
With modern facilities following the digital trend of 21st century in the library field and
trendy design satisfying the needs for leisure reading and group sharing, our Library
contributes much to our school’s development of teaching and learning.

6E Yuen Yi Eires
The new school library is a wondrous place to travel
in books. Unlike the old library, the renovated one
now has comfy bean bags for the young children, a
self-borrowing machine, and a spotless room for the
students to study in. My favorite one is the mini sofa
next to the bookshelves! It makes it more comfortable
to sit in, and it’s so convenient! If you’re lazy like me,
you just have to reach to the side of the sofa and get
another book. It’s truly a fascinating place.
8B He Si Han
I am delighted that our school library takes on an
entirely new look in this school year. In the last school
year, only obsolete facilities such as old printers and
bookshelves were being in use in the library. However,
in this school year, after receiving the donation from
Mr. Wong Ting Chung, our library has changed a lot
and the old facilities are replaced by the new ones
such as the new bookshelves, self-check machine,
self-study area and Hyread Kiosk 2.5 E-book reader.
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Prof. Frank Fu Hoo Kin Lecture Theatre
The newly renovated Lecture Theatre is equipped with a massive LED
display screen, a small stage-flooring and seating. The project was
completed in July 2019 as a part of the 21st century teaching ideas. Today,
the multi-purpose Lecture Theatre, can accommodate 225 people, is a
welcome and suitable school facility for conferences, seminars, meetings,
lectures, interest classes, training classes, student sharing and film shows.
Heartfelt thanks to Prof. Frank Fu Hoo Kin, our School Supervisor, for
his kind donation of $1 million for the renovation. The great new Lecture
Theatre has become a proud asset for the school!

21st Century Classroom in
Secondary School

In order to facilitate the teaching and
learning in the 21st century, G7 classrooms
have been renovated this year, equipping
with ultra-wide magnetic glass boards and
new seating arrangement. The double-sized
boards enable both teachers and students
to display more of their contents. The glass
boards allow different groups of students to
create, present and express their ideas more
freely and effectively. Also, the new seating
arrangement gives students more space and
flexibility to complete group work aiming
to enhance their collaboration, skilled
communication, creativity and critical
thinking. Last but not least, each classroom
possesses an extra Smart TV. With the help
of different education softwares, more
interaction between teachers and students
can be achieved.

Canteen and Youth Café
We believe that as to unleash students’ full
potential, we must contribute to the best
quality of life and healthy lifestyle through
nutritious and good quality of food. Starting
from this term, Asia Pacific Catering
Corporation Limited runs and operates onsite kitchens at main canteen and Youth
Café at the Secondary Division. Not only the
modern-styled canteen, the catering and
kitchen facilities were newly renovated and
upgraded, the dining area on the ground
floor was furnished with more than 50 long
benches and round tables to accommodate
over 260 students at a time.
Every school day, the main canteen and Youth
Café prepares wholesome and tasty breakfast,
snacks, beverages and lunch, serving over
1,500 on-site cooked meals of Chinese and
western cuisines to all staff and students!
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2019-2020 School
Reopening Ceremony
The School Reopening Ceremony of Secondary and Primary Divisions on
September 2, 2019 kicked off the fruitful academic year of 2019-2020. Our Chief
Principal, Dr. Benjamin Chan, shared the school vision of the new academic year
with us and encouraged students to keep up the excellent work.
We received generous supports from the donors including Dr. K K Wong, GBS,
SBS, JP, Executive Chairman of WKF Foundation and Chairman of Kum
Shing Group, for the “Dr K K Wong Scholarship for Excellence in Further Studies”,
Mr. Wong Pui Yin’s family for the Waseda University Scholarship, and our
Parent-Teacher Association for the “We Care Fund Scholarship”. Our outstanding
alumni were awarded with the scholarship to recognize their excellent academic
achievement in DSE and GCEAL examinations. They all acted as a role model and
good example for their fellow schoolmates.
Further commitment for Wong Kam Fai Financial Assistantship was also received
from the WKF Foundation. Over the years, numerous students were benefited from
the assistantship in support for their learning-related expenses.
With the $1 million donation from our School Supervisor, Prof. Fu Hoo Kin,
Frank, MH, JP, our students can enhance and enrich their learning with the
upgraded facilities in the newly renovated Lecture Theatre. To express our heartfelt
gratitude, the Lecture Theatre will be christened “Prof. Frank Fu Hoo Kin Lecture
Theatre”.
Elected by teachers and students, awardees of 2018 Teachers Commendation
Scheme for both Secondary and Primary Divisions were praised and presented for
their outstanding performance.
Prefects of Primary Division of the new term pledged to care for the buddies and
serve the school.
The school always aims to provide quality education to students with up-to-date
facilities as well as the efforts of dedicated teachers to guarantee students’ whole
personal development under a colourful, fruitful and joyful school campus.
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Yuen Lok Man
Current Student at Department
of Life Sciences, Imperial College
London, England
Time flies! Not so long ago, I was
still a Grade 1 student, excited
at the school life ahead. 12 years
have passed, and I am currently
a Biologist in Imperial College
London. Looking back, it has been
a really big transition in myself – I
started as an introvert, but now
I am one of the most outgoing
students in my class. I could
never thank A-School enough for
developing these changes.
I am certain that everyone has
their own story in A-School. For
me, being a green ambassador (in
Primary Division) and ECO Pioneer
(in Secondary Division) changed
my life. When I first joined Green
Ambassador, I was fascinated by
how many people share the same
interest with me. It was at that
time I opened myself, trying my
best to communicate with my
peers. As time goes on, my role
has changed from an observer to a
leader. Being a leader was no easy
task – Organising and planning
activities have never been easy for
me, but guiding your teammates
to achieve a certain goal was
even harder. However, it was
these struggling moments that
shaped me the most. I would have
never been able to step out of my
observer circle, let alone standing
in front of the audience and giving
countless speeches.
For my fellow A-Schoolmates, my
biggest advice is to ‘stay thirsty’.
Never limit yourself in the small
circle you drew for yourself – You
would never know what is beyond
that borderline; HKDSE/GCEAL
is not the end of your journey –
Instead, it is just another start.
That’s why, cherish the time you
had in A-School, and try everything
that spark an interest in you –
Those will be the experiences that
shape you as a person, and be the
most memorable days in your life.
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Hui Yau Long
Current Student at Li Ka Shing
Faculty of Medicine, The
University of Hong Kong
When I think about the happy
memories from my secondary
school life, I remember quite a lot.
However, the best ones were not
from the high scores I achieved in
tests, nor from the times I hung
out with my friends. They were
from the time I spent in the sports
team. When I was in the sports
team, we lost more often than we
won. However, I found so much
joy in training with my teammates
and competing with them side by
side. Although there are so many
activities I can join in the university,
no other things can replace these
memories.
As I wrote this piece of writing, it
dawns to me that DSE is already
six months away. I remember when
I was studying for the DSE, I did
not seem to be improving at all
however hard I practiced on those
exam questions. Instead, my scores
even seem to fluctuate in some
subjects. I felt very anxious at that
time and I am sure some of you also
do now. In the end, what I found
out was this; a lot of things seem
impossible until they are done. My
results in the DSE far exceeded my
expectations. Therefore, I hope if
you are now worried about your
DSE, believe in yourself. Believe
that you can make a difference and
make a breakthrough, because if I
can do it, so can you.

Wong Tsz Ming
Jimmy
Current Student at Film and
Television, SCAD, Hong Kong
Hello everyone, I am your host
of Campus TV, Jimmy Wong. And
that’s my most iconic role in
A-School, the ex-chairperson of
Campus TV.
I’ve been in love for 12 years, in
love with A-School since Grade
1. Throughout these years, I’ve
experienced the best moments of
my life, I’ve met friends, supportive
teachers,
learnt
precious
knowledge and most importantly,
found my pathway to the bright
future. HKBUAS is both a home
and school to me, it has provided
me with numerous resources in
academics, personal development
and extra-curricular activities.
In Grade 7, I decided to join Campus
TV.
Through
encouragement
and support from my teachers, I
developed an interest in this field
and continued to actively learn
and explore. When I was in Grade
10, my direction was made very
clearly. This is my direction, this is
my interest, this is my future.
We had to face the inevitable —
public exams. It was certainly a
stressful experience, some tips that
I would like to share about public
exams are, time and foundation.
It’s important to revise months
in advance, building up a solid
knowledge foundation is also
crucial or else it would be difficult
to comprehend other chapters.
I’m currently studying Film
and Television in a well-known
university based in the US, SCAD.
In this university, I’m able to pursue
my interest and have in-depth
learning of my field. Being in this
amazing university allows me to
unleash my true potential and
flourish!
All of these wouldn’t be possible
without comprehensive support all
these years. I would like to thank
A-School for providing a friendly
and encouraging environment
to us, thank you for giving me
opportunities and letting us explore
our own potentials. Thank you, for
being my home, my everything.

禤秉謙

文應倫

Lam Ka No

謝佩君

現就讀澳洲新南威爾斯大
學科學學院航空學系

現就讀香港城市大學建築
學及土木工程學系

Current Student at Faculty of Law,
The University of Hong Kong

現就讀日本早稻田大學
國際教養學部

近日踏入人生第十八年，回
頭細想才驚現當中竟共有十二年
於石門渡過。

畢 業 快 5個 月 了 ， 說 真 的 ，
還沒習慣生活缺少了那一班在
A-School一同上課的同學，很掛念
中學的一點一滴。A-School的確給
予我很多機會去成長。在A-School
短 短 的 6年 間 ， 我 曾 在 黃 社 和
MCD 擔任副社長，籌備了各種不
同的活動，獲得了許多難能可貴
的經驗。上到大學擁有很大的自
由度，沒有人去督促你上課，交
作業，要靠自己規劃好時間與自
律。正如你在準備公開考試的過
程中，做任何事情也好，也要計
劃並實踐時間表，才能把事情做
到最好。

Having studied in HKU for over
3 months, there are still a lot of
things I am trying to adapt to for
life in university. Sometimes, I find
myself constantly recalling those
great memories here in A-School.
My life in A-School had been
fascinating.
One of the most rewarding
experiences I had in A-School
was undoubtedly the excursion
programmes. A-School provided
us with myriad of choices for
exchanges, U.K., New Zealand,
Japan, Shanghai, to name but
a few. These experiences are
exclusive to A-Schoolers which
broadens our horizons. A-School
had also provided me with an
array of OLE programmes, from
sports, aesthetic to intellectual. I
cannot thank more for A-School
providing us with so many unique
experiences, which made me realize
what I truly like and wish to pursue.
Being a law student is definitely
uneasy, there are endless deadlines
to meet, various events to attend.
However, nothing worth having
comes easy. Despite all the tough
times, it is still incredible being able
to study my dream subject.
To all Grade 12 students, don’t
give in, DSE might be devastating,
but if you could tolerate through
these times, something great is
waiting ahead of you. Don’t be
afraid of raising questions, I am
sure teachers from our school is
more than willing to give you their
full support. Don’t be turned down
by your occasional set-backs, life
happens, have faith in yourself and
things will definitely turn better.
I used to take everything here as
granted, but not until I leave have
I realized my times in A-School was
truly one of the happiest times of
my life. To all Grade 12 students,
while you strive for your best in
DSE, don’t forget to enjoy your last
moments here!

在A-School經歷了12年笑淚交織
的時光，她不止是我的母校，更
是一個充滿回憶的家。

舊日的我曾向自己許下承
諾，無論走到多遠也絕不會忘記
母校教誨。現時遠在七千四百公
里外的我依然謹記在母校學習的
所有事。每一項微細的知識，每
個處事應有的心態，皆牢記在
心。
不少同學最欣賞學校的是多
元化發展的機會；或是學校深而
廣的教學方針，但我最慶幸擁有
的反而為學校給予我們的自由。
還記得當初，校方在個人發展，
甚至選科、課外活動、遊覽交流
等方面都給予我們很多的機會和
很大程度的自由，去讓我們尋找
自我，發展身心，培養情緒。希
望各位同學也可以緊握機會，發
揮創意，從中得益。
至於應對公開試的祕訣，面
對學業難題的方法，我認為始終
只有四個字：安時處順。冥冥之
中人生自有定數，不必強求。最
重要的是選擇適合自己的去向，
投身自己有興趣的行業，無謂追
隨他人的道路。
『航空學士（飛行）課程』
這個夢想的確看似不切實際，但
其實並不遙遠。這雖則是我長久
以來的夢想，但老實說，自己從
沒想像有達到的一天。但這也證
明了一切皆有可能，夢想並非不
切實際。正因如此，希望各位亦
可以放膽去想，放膽去追夢。
藍天海角下，萬事皆有可
能，希望各位同學能夠努力，做
正確的選擇。

衷心感激A-School、老師、同
學，沒有你們，根本沒有現在的
我。希望同學們也能在中學生涯
中好好規劃未來，裝備好自己，
擁有屬於你獨有的經歷，為自己
塑造一個你想要的人，為自己的
夢想奮鬥。加油！

離開學校才意識到學校給予
的機會是多麼的全面和珍貴，從
小在課堂培養的演講自信、在
Service & Leadership Programme訓練的領
導技能，當時會覺得是件苦差，
現在才覺得是終身受用。學校安
排我們到世界各地遊學，拓闊視
野，這些經歷除了令校園生活
多姿多彩，更會在大學生活中產
生預料之外的作用。老師們總是
用心良苦，尤其在12年級為我們
準備詳盡筆記，為我們補課到天
黑，更顧及舒緩我們的壓力，更
可見老師的無微不至。
提到學習，有些同學天賦
高，用很短時間就可以掌握完整
知識；而也有些同學有不同的進
度。加倍努力當然是其中一種方
法，但更重要的是找對自己的學
習方法，而不是盲目背誦書本上
的知識，才真正有效地掌握知
識。
讀書的時候當然要全力以
赴，但不要為了學習而放棄自己
的興趣愛好，以及學校提供各方
面的機會，因為伴隨你一生的不
只是一張成績單，而將會是你的
人生經歷！同時，也別忘記多關
心社會，了解事情的前因後果，
在必要時作為香港的一份子為社
會發聲。
最後，祝大家都可以好好享
受在A-School的學習旅程！
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傅浩瀚

Sun Hoi Lam

So Chung Yin

現就讀香港大學經濟及工
商管理學院經濟學學士/
經濟金融學學士課程

Current Student at BA
English and Creative Writing
Programme, University of
Birmingham, England

Current Student at Faculty of
Law, The Chinese University of
Hong Kong

A-School 12年。當中所得到的，
確實是不一樣的經歷。
校園生活豐富非常，有不同
的Leadership & Service Programme、也有
不同的交流機會。除此之外，老
師在課後時間也不計回報的用心
回答學生的問題、有些更願意不
辭勞苦地為我們補課。這一切一
切都令到我感到有同路人一起齊
上齊落，在難捱的奮鬥中得到一
絲安慰。
而談到讀書，除了要感激老
師的幫助外，同學們亦應找到合
適自己努力的方法。在奮鬥的過
程中，我明白到每個人都有不
同的方法付出。一些人能身兼多
職，在科學、運動、文學各方
面都參與。一些人則專注於一件
事。只要大家找到對的方法，失
敗的機率也就大大減低。
漫長奮鬥路途中，師弟妹或
會感到氣餒，但請不要灰心，通
過學校，你們會找到很多同路人
互相扶持。
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I am Helen Sun, a Class of 2019 graduate
currently studying at University of
Birmingham, in England. It is absolutely
insane how much my life has changed
within this past year -- a year ago, I
was still enjoying the last of my high
school life, and had not even begun
fretting about my DSE. But now, I am
experiencing a new life in a foreign
country, surrounding myself with new
people – and new opportunities.
A-School certainly contributed much
in the aid of my making this journey.
I was provided with an abundance of
learning resources – well-developed
facilities, overseas excursions, exchange
programmes. I never knew how lucky
I was to have studied in A-School until
I talked to my friends here who came
from other secondary schools in Hong
Kong. Many of the teachers were very
keen on helping us prepare for our
public exam – they devised unique exam
strategies for our convenience, and
compiled very concise summary notes
for us to study.
The teachers were supportive of us not
only academically, but also personally.
Many of them shared their opinions
whenever we were troubled about
our future pathways, or even with
interpersonal relationships. I remember
on the day I received my HKDSE results,
I ended up doing better than I had
expected, and it seemed as if a door
leading to a terrifyingly wide array of
paths had been blown open suddenly –
truthfully, I felt rather lost. Fortunately,
different teachers gave their two cents
on the path I should take; Mr. Ricky Chu
in particular compared the pros and
cons of studying abroad and staying
local, thus aiding me in my decision
making.
This is the story of how I declined my
University of Hong Kong offer and
headed abroad for a new life – but it
is a story I never could have written
without the nurture and support
A-School has offered me. I will always
be grateful of the years I spent in this
institution.

It wasn’t before entering the university
that I noticed how precious are the
teachings from A-School. Despite
academic, the exposure from
numerous excursions and the soft
skills from leadership programmes
are proved to be crucial in pursuing
a flourishing university life. A-School
provided a unique environment for me
to strike a perfect balance between
academic and personal development.
It is bitter-sweet to reminisce my final
year in A-School. Studying from dawn
till dusk, skipping lunches for tutorials
and supplementary lessons, suffering
insomnia... But these drastic times
made me realize how supportive the
school and my friends are. Through
the harsh moments are the teachers
and my friends facing together with
me. I shall always be thankful to
everyone providing me encouragement
throughout my troughs. I am definitely
willing to maintain a strong connection
with A-School and my fellow alumni.
I regard public examination as a
valuable experience. It is a test on my
perseverance and determination. It
helped me to surpass my limits as well
as improved my performance under
stress. The exam also made me firmly
believe that hard work is the sole
solution to success. I am never one
of the smartest among my peers but
having a clear goal and being diligent
allows me to pursue my dream. I am
sure this applies to everyone.
Embarking on a new journey is not
easy. University is full of freedom
and opportunities and therefore selfdiscipline is of utmost importance.
Rather than enjoying a leisure and
relaxed month, schedules are packed
pretty full. Industriousness never ends
with an exam but is a life-long attitude.
I wish everyone a fruitful year in
A-School, passionate to learn and
determine to succeed. Last but not
least the best of luck to all public exam
takers.

Kwok Noel
Vanessa

Hong Tsz Tung
Gloria

Current Student at Double
Degree Programme in English
Language & Literature and
English Language Teaching,
Hong Kong Baptist University

Current Student at the Global
Communication Programmeme,
School of Journalism and
Communication, The Chinese
University of Hong Kong

A-School is a wonderful school, with
a beautiful campus and resourceful
learning environment. I remember being
awed by the sheer size of it when I was
a first grader, the corridors were endless
and the school hall was immense.
Over the course of the 12 years I spent
studying in A-School, I was given
various opportunities to participate in
excursions and exchange programmes,
which helped me discover my interests
in English. A-School focused not only on
our academic performances, but also
on how we develop as a person living
in a society. We were given the chance
to learn about the community we live
in by taking part in different activities
that linked us up with social minority
groups, which prompted us to think
about how each and every one of us, as
an individual, can help make the society
we live in a better place for everyone
involved. Now, as a university student
studying to be an English teacher, I feel
grateful to have A-School guiding me
along on my academic and personal
growth journey. DSE was harsh back
then, there were moments when I
literally felt like giving up. The tests and
exercises were wearing me out, and
there were simply too much past exam
questions to analyse and ponder about.
But when I realise I will always have
the support from teachers of A-School
no matter how terrible I feel about my
studying, and DSE will always come to
an end somehow, I feel empowered and
it kept me going. In the future, if I ever
become a teacher, I wish I can provide
the same kind of support to my students
and give them strength to pull through
their own difficulties.

I first learned about my major at the
start of Grade 12. I did not have a specific
goal for a university programme until
then. People are often really confused
when I tell them that because I seem
capable of many things. Which was
exactly why I did not have one career
path that I want to pursue: I had many.
It really does take time to figure out
what your real interest is and where
your abilities point you to, and I learned
that firsthand. Searching for my path is,
of course, made easier by the efforts of
A-School. A-School provided loads of
opportunities to expand my horizons
and explore the world. From languages,
science, to arts - I made sure to attempt
them all. Thanks to A-School’s emphasis
on whole-person education, I was able
to be in touch with my true identity.
The road coming here was never easy,
though. I don’t think I’ve ever worked
that hard in my entire school life than
I did during study leave - I finished
Chemistry past papers every single
day for two months straight, which
was insane to me. Although I must
say, having a goal to work towards
gave me motivation, and I knew what I
should expect of myself. My hobbies are
also crucial in keeping me motivated.
As the saying goes, “work hard, play
hard” - I also went to a concert 8 days
before my Chemistry exam. It’s not
about overworking yourself but about
balancing between academics and other
aspects of your life. Extremes meet, and
it is important not to let either get to
your head.
I hope everyone finds their own passion
and have the courage and strength to
take the first step. Good luck!

Hung Yu Hin
Current Student at BBA and
Juris Doctor Double Degree
Programme, The Chinese
University of Hong Kong
A school is a breeding ground for
doctors, athletes, scientists, lawyers,
you name it. A-School provided a
plethora of activities that developed
me into a more well-rounded person.
For example, my leadership position at
Chamber E and excel-33 activities.
A-School has rich academic and future
support that enabled me to solidify my
academic decisions. 3 years ago, the
IGCSE curriculum was just in town, and
I hopped on the train into the A-level
journey. (Spoiler alert, it as awesome.)
I am not particularly good at Chinese,
A-School provided a choice (A-levels)
which enabled me to focus on studying
subjects that I am truly interested
in. I only had to study 3 subjects, but
the content is more in-depth when
compared to HKDSE. This curriculum
is particularly good for people who
prefer to study abroad, especially for
those in the UK. Also, I would like to
thank Mr. Charles Law, Mr. Ricky Chu
and Ms. Karen Cheng for keeping me
up with submission deadlines and being
completely patient and supportive of
my decisions.
To excel at any exam, being hardworking
is a habit, not a choice. I find practicing
past papers an effective way of achieving
high grades as A-level questions are
often recurring. If you want to truly
master a topic, I suggest you to study
the nuances of the subject instead of
memorizing it word by word. Mere
regurgitation will only bring you so
far. Lastly, don’t forget to relax. Find
yourself a hobby to blow off some
steam, don’t get too stressed on exams.
Wish you all the best and good luck with
your studies.
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中國科學院

「嫦娥四號」 任務
訪港到校科普講座

Lectures on Chang’e 4
Moon Landing Mission
It was our great honor to have Professor Zuo Wei and other scientists from the National
Astronomical Observatories, Chinese Academy of Sciences, and Professor Yung Kai Leung,
Associate Head and Professor of the Department of Industrial and Systems Engineering
of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University conducted two delighting lectures on the
Chang’e 4 Moon Landing Mission (嫦娥四號登月任務) for our Middle School students on
October 22, 2019.
Professor Yung Kai Leung gave us an insight on the importance of STEAM in the new century
and how we can contribute to the space landing mission. On the other hand, Professor
Zuo Wei showed us the findings and the furture plan of the space mission. The scientists
also had lunch with a group of senior form physics students. Our students gained a deeper
understanding on the upcoming space mission in China.

6A Leung Shing Hang Shane
The talk of the science behind the success of
Chang’e 4 was very impressive! I love science so
this talk was extremely meaningful for me. My
favourite part is the scientist showed us the video
of the data transmitting device. It is super cool!
Lastly, I hope that the school can organise more
activities like this to help us flourish!
6A 楊紫穎
今次雖然錯過了這些特別訪客的講座，但是我
能夠為他們講解本校的STEAM製成品令我非常滿
足。同時，各位科學家專注地聆聽我的講解，更
為我帶來成功感。這次絕對是一次難忘的經驗。
8C Wong Chun Ho
After listening to the talk about Chang’e 4, I learnt
a lot about astronomy and the current technology
in China, and how the machines work and help
researching about the other planets, such as
collecting rocks. I hope to have more interesting
talks or courses about astronomy later.
11C Ng Si Hang Sean
It was my pleasure to meet with the professors.
Throughout the luncheon, I am inspired by the
things learnt from the professors about astronomy,
like what is the reason for sending Chang’e 4. Not
only did I learn about astronomy, but also about
how to be a persevering student, and to pursue my
dream.

8
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家長教師會周年大會及
活力校園跑樓梯競技大賽
一年一度家長教師會盛事------「第十三屆周年會員大會暨家長學堂頒
獎典禮」已順利於2019年10月19日上午舉行。新一屆常務委員在一片歡呼聲
中承諾肩負起未來一年會務發展的重任，發揚家校一心、群策群力的精神。
本校於2018-2019年度新設家長學堂，而家教會配合學堂的發展，特於
本年度會員大會新設第一屆家長學堂頒獎典禮，簡單而隆重，感謝所有家長
的鼎力支持與參與，讓家長學堂繼續穩健成長，家長學校一同學習、一同進
步﹗
當天，年度籌款活動「活力校園跑樓梯競技大賽」亦順利舉行。本年度所
籌得的款項高於港幣80,000元，將撥作「關愛同行」獎助學金及購買學校設施
之用，感謝各位家長及同學身體力行地支持本活動，參加的家庭皆盡興而歸。

第十三屆家長教師會常務委員會名單

：
各位老師、家長、同學
委員推選本
大家好！承蒙各老師、
務委員會主
屆常
十三
人為家長教師會第
家教會第十一屆
席。首先，本人特意向
二屆主席黃一樑
第十
士及
主席李小紅女
去兩屆一直帶領
博士致謝，感謝他們過
參與籌辦各類型
踴躍
極、
我們各委員積
出我們家教會的
活動，各委員真正展現
皆舉辦得有聲有
活動
一項
團結精神，每
色。We are A-Team!
工作正式展
第十三屆常務委員會
屆委員的務
承前
能秉
委員
開，希望本屆
先啟後，薪
能承
實作風及團隊精神，更
下去。在
承
傳
神
精
的
會
本
火相傳，把
支持家
全力
家長
此，本人衷心希望家各
的孩子
我們
，讓
活動
類型
教會會務和各
。
成長
茁壯
境中
在充滿愛和正能量的環
常務委員恪
最後，本人將帶領著各
會會務和使
行本
地履
盡力
守本分，盡心
命。
蘇銘洋 謹啟
席

教師會主
2019-20 第十三屆家長

蘇銘洋

主席

中學部家長

胡凱欣

副主席

小學部家長

吳麗芬

副主席

副校長

周家柱

秘書

小學部家長

司徒敏儀

秘書

中學部家長

曹小怡

秘書

小學部老師

鄭雪莉

司庫

小學部家長

張靄欣

司庫

中學部家長

古頌德

司庫

助理校長

陳淑媚

康樂及福利

小學部家長

李國輝

康樂及福利

中學部家長

成德裕

康樂及福利

小學部老師

杜文鳳

教育

小學部家長

鄧麗玲

教育

中學部家長

陳佩柔

教育

中學部老師

黃家豪

聯絡

小學部家長

崔錦慧

聯絡

中學部家長

鄧紹南

聯絡

中學部老師

馮卓傑

總務

小學部家長

蔡家偉

總務

中學部家長

李嘉榮

總務

小學部老師

房順堯

理事

小學部家長

黃淑婷

理事

中學部家長

王慧君

理事

小學部老師
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Primary Division 小學部

Prize

Grade/House

Winner

Individual
Champions
(Girls)

Grade 3

3A Leung Tsz Ching (Kindness)

Grade 4

4E Chung Hoi Ying Janice (Wisdom)

Grade 5

5A Au Eva (Justice)

Grade 6

6C Chow Tsz Ching (Faith)

Grade 3

3C Chan Ting Hei (Courtesy)

Grade 4

4D Lee Yik Hang (Faith)

Grade 5

5C Lau Cheuk Ip Anson (Faith)

Grade 6

6C Lam Wui Hin (Faith)

Grade 3

Courtesy

Grade 4

Faith

Grade 5

Faith

Grade 6

Faith

Cheering
Competition

House

Kindness

Excellent
Behaviour
Award

House

Justice

Overall House
Champion

House

Justice

Individual
Champions
(Boys)

Grade
Champion

After a long day of exciting games and competition, with the help of
different teacher officials and parent helpers, and also the cheering
led by the House wardens and teachers, Primary Division’s 13th
Athletic Meet was successfully held on October 18, 2019 at Ma On
Shan Sports Ground. The competition was divided into G1 to G2 Fun
Sports Games and G3 to G6 Track and Field Events. All the students
gave their best on and off the track for the glory of their Houses.
Faith showed dominance in the senior grades, while Justice gave
more balanced efforts in all 6 grades, and the Overall Championship
went to Justice which was decided just within 10 points.
We were honored to have Mr. Wong Lok Hei, Addis, the
emerging Hong Kong Men’s 110-meter hurdler, to attend
the Prize Presentation Ceremony as our Guest of Honour. He won a
bronze medal in the 3rd Summer Youth Olympic Games, and shared
his tips to balance both academics and sports training with us.
Around 300 parents were involved in the Athletic Meet as helpers,
athletes and spectators. Credits went to our parents for their
continuous support which led to the big success of the event.

6C Chow Tsz Ching (Faith), G6 Girls Individual
Champion
This is my last year in the Primary Division of
A-School, and I am so happy that I can get the
Grade 6 Girls Individual Champion. Getting this
award is not easy, especially when racing with
the opponents who have also practiced a lot. But
with my family and friends supporting me, I was
able to make a breakthrough. Everyone can be a
champion in sports, only if they are willing to do
whatever it takes. Again, I am thrilled to win this
important award.
6C Lam Wui Hin (Faith), G6 Boys Individual
Champion
I was the first runner-up of 100m run and short
put last year. This year was the last chance for
me to excel to the next level. Therefore, I was
determined to get the gold medal despite I hurt
my backbone just before the Athletic Meet which
slowed me down.
In the final, I focused and ran as fast as I could
with pain, and made my dream come true. After
winning the shot-put gold medal, I was awarded
the Boys Individual Champion and achieved a
fantastic closing of my last Athletic Meet in
Primary Division!

10
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Secondary Division 中學部

Prize

Grade/
Chamber

Winner

Uniforms Teams’ Marching
Competition

Chamber

St. John Ambulance Brigade

Most Participative Award

Chamber

Columbus

Individual Champions

Grade C

7C Mook Esmee Siebrig

(Girls)

Grade B

9A Wong Cheuk Yiu &
9E Ng Pui Nam Ashley

Grade A

11D Leung Ching Yin

Individual Champions

Grade C

8B Ng Shu Hang

(Boys)

Grade B

10A Choi Chun Ho

Grade A

12C Poon Yin Hei Felix

Cheerleading Competition
Champion

Chamber

Aristotle

Grade Champion

Grade C

Beethoven

Grade B

Aristotle

Grade A

Columbus

Girls Champion

Chamber

Aristotle

Boys Champion

Chamber

Columbus

Overall Champion

Chamber

Beethoven

Secondary Division’s 13th Athletic Meet was
successfully held on October 24 & 25, 2019
at the Shatin Sports Ground under the good
weather and dedication of each chamber.
The competition was so tight that the
championship could only be decided until
the last relay event. Chamber Beethoven
captured the Champion by winning over
Aristotle by 4 Points only.
Aristotle won the Cheerleading competition
for the 2nd year in a row with their
consistent performance in cheering over the
two days and also the creative dance in the
final performance.
Our Guest of Honor, Miss Lui Lai Yiu,
Vera, Bronze Medallist of Women’s
100m Hurdles in the 18th Jakarta
Asian Games, also shared her journey to
become the fastest female hurdler in Hong
Kong and the 3rd in Asia. Our students could
definitely be inspired to chase their dreams
with clear goal and determination.
7C Mook Esmee Siebrig, Girls C Grade Individual
Champion
I was really happy when I got the individual champion
award. I felt like I was flying. You can’t always win,
there might still be someone better than you, but
what count is how I challenge myself to be better.
Getting individual champion was cool and I think
everyone can do it if you try hard. Just believe in
yourself. This year’s Athletic Meet was wonderful, and
I really enjoyed it.
12C Poon Yin Hei Felix, Boys A Grade Individual
Champion
Getting the individual champion has always been
a dream of mine, and I could not be more flattered
and honored to win the champion in my last Athletic
Meet. Yet without the support of my friends and
teachers, this dream would remain a fantasy. Simple
cheers and words of encouragement, although
seemingly insignificant, has in fact motivated me to
strive for my best and set the school record. If you
believe it, you can achieve it, and never set a limit for
yourself. Just enjoy every moment and keep smiling.
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Student Union and
Chambers in
Secondary Division

Student Union and Houses
in Primary Division

The Election Day of the Executive Committee of the Student Union
and Chambers for the Secondary Division was held on October 4,
2019. There were two proposed cabinets, Linear and Pidgin this year.
Linear, with 246 votes, was elected and became the 10th Executive
Committee of Student Union of A-School for the 2019-2020 school
year. Linear, the newly elected Student Union Executive Committee,
will take the responsibility to serve the school and all A-School
students in the coming academic year and make A-School a better
place for learning.

The five houses of our Primary Division: Justice, Wisdom, Kindness,
Courtesy, and Faith, symbolize the values and character strengths
A-School upholds. Whilst the Student Union bridges all students
with the school authority to further the well-being and sense of
belonging of our students. These student bodies are led by student
leaders elected by all students and teachers through an open voting
mechanism in October. This year, the candidates of all houses
and SU are honoured to visit our Secondary Division during the
canvassing period to learn about how their senior counterparts
are elected. Congratulations to the new cabinets and we all look
forward to the coming activities coordinated by them.
5C Poon Ching Ian, Chairperson of Student Union
I’ve always dreamed of being part of the Student Union and I’m overjoyed that
my dream came true. It is also my greatest honour to receive the highest votes
from all voters and made Chairperson. I am ready to serve as a servant leader, to
listen to your opinion and to take initiative to improve our learning environment
in A-School.

Student Union

6A Leung Shing Hang Shane, House Captain of Wisdom

Chairperson
Internal Vice-chairperson
External Vice-chairperson

I am very happy to learn about the Chambers and SU Election in the Secondary
Division. Their voting and election campaign are really professional. The voting
system help keep privacy of voters and canvassing was done in a serious manner. I
hope I can become a House Captain when I get promoted to the Secondary Division,
and apply what I learned from the Primary Division leadership programmes to
continue serving others.

10E
10D
10D

So Wing Kiu
Chan Chin Ying
Yan Hoi Ching

10E So Wing Kiu, Chairperson of Student Union
I still recall the time when we faced difficulties that we thought it was
insurmountable during the election, such as the large amount of supporters the
other cabinet had. We understood that every single vote and support was precious
and indispensable, and it was touching and grateful when we received any blessing
during the promotion period. We hope to do better in order to respond to all the
trust students gave us.

Chambers

Student Union

Aristotle

Chairperson

5C Poon Ching Ian

Internal Vice Chairperson

6E Leung Nga Yin Trinity

Chat Yan Chi

External Vice Chairperson

6E Yau Hoi Lam

10D

Kwun Wing Yu

House Captain

6C Wong Jiyu Vanessa

Vice-Chairperson

10C

Sung Cheuk Ting

Vice-Chairperson

10C

Yeung Tze Fung

House Captain

6B Lai Hoi Ting

Chairperson

10B

Wong Pak Hin Ethan

Vice-Chairperson

10E

Law Naomi Shan Ni

Vice-Chairperson

10B

Lai Cheuk Yin

Chairperson

10B

Suen Tsz Yan

Vice-Chairperson

10A

Cheng Wing Chi

House Courtesy

Vice-Chairperson

10B

Lau Sin Yiu

House Captain

6B Chen Sze Yui

Chairperson

10B

Ng Pak Hei

House Captain

6D Cheung C Ron Ronald

Vice-Chairperson

10A

Chan Sean Ho Yuen

Vice-Chairperson

10E

Tang Chun Hei

Chairperson

10C

Wong Tin Yan Tina

Vice-Chairperson

10D

Choi Cheuk Yiu

Vice-Chairperson

10C

Chairperson

Beethoven

Columbus

Da Vinci

Einstein
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6C Wong Jiyu Vanessa, House Captain of Justice
I am really thankful to be elected as the House Captain of Justice. Having to speak
in front of all members of my House while canvassing definitely helped me to step
out of my comfort zone. I think the election campaign also inspired many other
students, like my friends, encouraged them to try new things.
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House Justice

House Wisdom
House Captain

6D Lee Yan Wah

House Captain

6A Leung Shing Hang Shane

House Kindness
House Captain

6D Chim Tak Hei

House Captain

6E Zhao Zhuo

House Faith
House Captain

6A Pang Jaydee Hei Yu

House Captain

6A Ting Hau Long

Primary Division 小學部

Secondary Division 中學部

G1 Orientation
Days

G7 Orientation
Camp

The G1 cum Parents’ Orientation Days were held on August 27
and 28, 2019. Students attended campus tour, demo lessons
and different kinds of activities to familiarize themselves with
A-School learning style and environment. They also started
bonding with students of the same and senior grades. A thematic
reading seminar delivered by online personality of English
education, Uncle Siu, was provided to G1 parents to share tips
on how to read with rhythm and intonation. G1 parents were
especially invited to join with their kids to experience and know
more about the learning atmosphere in A-School. Students and
parents both got a taste of the upcoming fruitful and exciting
primary school life.

A-Star Orientation Camp was held from August 13 to 16, 2019. It
was a great and memorable experience for both G7 students and
class teachers. It was a wonderful first page of our new academic
year.

1A To Wing Yan
The most memorable part of the Orientation Day was the hat-making time at
our first Mathematics lesson at A-School. I also felt very touched because I was
really shy, but my classmates and teachers treat me like a family. I feel like a
family when we take the whole grade picture together at the main staircase!
1A 楊逸
開學了，我激動地走進校門。學校這麼大，我好緊張怕迷路，但是我見到
親切的老師、可愛的同學、我喜歡的操場，我開心地笑了。我愛您，我的
學校。
1B Leung Hoi Kiu Chelsea

7D 馮棹琳

On the Orientation Days, I tried many new things. I had my first English lesson
in A-School. Mr. Jason read us a story and made a hat with us. We also sang Big
Green Monster in the Music lesson. I liked it because we all pretended to be
monsters. The Orientation Day at A-School was fun!

經過了四天的訓練後，我的自信心和成功感增強了許多！雖然過程是非常
辛苦，但是我的紀律性變得更加好！升上中學後，我變得更加乖呢！
7E Cheung Tsz Kwan
During this summer holiday, I joined the four-day orientation camp. Although I
have experienced tremendous tough and hard challenges such as unforgettable
rooms and homesick, I tried to stay strong and not to give up. Also I learned
many new things that I could not learn from the textbooks. We all learned a
memorable lesson and I certainly would not forget this camp.
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A Wonder

Project-Based Learning Showcase

2E 楊一凡

去年專題研習的主題是認識世界各地的文化，
我的小組負責墨西哥。在爸媽和老師的協助
下，我搜集了關於墨西哥的不同資料，例如飲
食文化，傳統服飾，節日慶典和風俗習慣等
等；也製作了不少手工來為我組的小攤位裝
飾。最難忘的是在匯報當天，我和小組的同學
一起合作向嘉賓、家長和同學們匯報有關墨西
哥的資料。雖然很緊張，但很好玩呢！
6C Wong Jiyu Vanessa

A-School’s annual gala, the Project-based Learning (“PBL”) Showcase, was successfully held
on July 6, 2019. Every year, our students carry out three-week experiential learning after
the completion of Term 2 assessment, during which they engaged in either overseas or
local trips including Australia, Italy, Russia, Germany, Austria, Korea, Thailand, Malaysia,
China, Hong Kong Ocean Park and Hong Kong Heritage Museum, and researches on social,
humanity or technological issues. Students work in groups and share their findings in
creative ways on the carnival-like Showcase Day.
To solve global problems such as ageing population, obesity, pollution, global warming,
cultural preservation and the like, our students have conducted a series of detailed research
and analysis to design solutions of their own vision. Be it trivial, whimsical or somehow too
imaginative, the solutions showcased are our younger generation’s preliminary responses
to the ever-changing world. With the continuous cultivation from our teachers, students’
ideas may one day come into reality and become “A-Wonder” to the society.

After my excursion in Australia, I felt like a new
person because all the activities require leadership.
There was one activity that I will never forget,
which is pamper polling. I remembered very clearly
that at first I was being consumed by anxiety, I was
afraid but then I overcame it with support of my
teammates. I will never forget about this terrific
experience.
10B Poon Tsz Ho
(on behalf of G9HK1-01, winner of G9 Champion
and G9 Best Solution 2018-19)
Under Mr. Ray Lee’s guidance, we have tried various
methods to make rice straws as a plastic straw
alternative. After making countless prototypes, we
finally solved the difficulties and made an attractive
prototype. The spirit of “striving for excellence” and
“never give up” have guided us through numerous
scientific experiments in the laboratory. Thanks so
much, Mr. Ray Lee!
10D Chan Chin Ying
(on behalf of G9OE01, winner of Best Presentation,
Best Booth Decoration, Most Inspiring, Most
Popular 2018-19)
Italy excursion was a memorable and exhilarating
learning experience. We were inspired by the
exhibition “BIENNALE ARTE” and thrilled by their
Anaglyph 3D artworks. Our presentation and
products aimed to inspire people to explore things
around us from different perspective by using
only red and cyan colours in our selected pictures.
Audiences first saw a picture, which is a metaphor
of a social issue, using a red filter. But they will be
surprised to see another side of the “story” when
they see it again using a blue filter. Just as Marcus
Aurelius said, “Everything we hear is an opinion, not
a fact. Everything we see is a perspective, not the
truth.”

14
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Dance World Cup
Final 2019

A memorable dancing
journey in Portugal

A-School sent thriving dancers of Primary
and Secondary divisions to participate
in the Dance World Cup Final 2019 in
Braga, Portugal in late June 2019. With
their brilliant performances, our talented
girls achieved record breaking results.
The Jazz Dance Team of Secondary division
was ranked the 9th in Junior Large Group
Commercial category while solo dancers
G9 Kwok Atrie, G8 Ng Pui Nam Ashley
and G10 Yuen Tin Wai were awarded the
Bronze medal in Ballroom and Latin Style
Competition - Latin Junior Solo Cha Cha
Cha, the twelfth place in Children Solo
Ballet Repertoire with Pointe Shoes, and
the sixteenth place in Junior Solo Hip Hop
Street Dance & Commercial catagory
respectively.
With great honour, Ashley received an
invitation to a masterclass to be held in
Barcelona in October for her excellence
and talented ballet dancing performance.
The Chinese Dance Team of the Primary
division also broke our history by reaching
the fourth place in the Children Large
Group National and Folklore. In addition,
the trio Chinese Dance Team joined the
Trio Group National and Folklore Group
and their international debut earned the
team the twelfth place.
Apart from the competition, our students
also toured around and learned about
the history and culture of Portugal. They
were thrilled to take part in the opening
ceremony of the Final and be part of
the parade with 6,000 dancers from 52
countries.
Dance World Cup offered a precious
opportunity for our dancers to explore
their capabilities in dancing, foster the
aesthetic of dance and most importantly
widen their global vision. It was definitely

a memorable and fruitful experience for
our students. A-School will continue to
provide more platforms to nurture our
students’ aesthetic development and
broaden their international horizons.

6A Pang Jaydee Hei Yu
In June, we travelled to Portugal and experienced
a fantastic adventure. We represented Hong Kong
to go to Braga for Dance World Cup Final. We met
and made friends with other competitors from all
around the world. We competed in the competition,
as well as participated in their master dance classes.
Besides dancing, we also had the chance to sightsee
Braga’s tourist attractions, which were beautiful and
precious. I’m thrilled and delighted that we went
there because it was a once in a lifetime opportunity. I
really hope that we can go there again next year.
10A Mak Hau Yan
During this summer Jazz Dance Team, Corybantic,
went to Portugal for the Dance World Cup Finals.
I really enjoyed this trip. The most impressive place
that I went to was Porto. It’s really nice and beautiful.
The view, the vibe, the atmosphere, I love it so much!
During the competition, we all felt super stressed and
nervous because the stage was really different from
the one that we usually practice on. Seeing really
strong dance groups, we have learned a lot. This
trip was a really precious learning experience for us.
We hope to continue to strive for better results and
enhance our dancing skills.
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Secondary Division 中學部
9A Ravi Chan Hon Lam
The US school life is so relaxing or free when
comparing with our Hong Kong school life. The
students here can control a lot of what they want to
study. They can start choosing subjects at 9th grade.
The testing format is very different as well. Remember
how DSE is placed in March of the 12th grade. All the
tests in US are at 10th grade, making students free at
12th grade. This system means that students can opt
to play their favorite school teams till 12th grade. This
is what makes the state stand out. The state makes
sure students could learn important skills while still
learning the core basics such as English and history. I
love this exchange programme and I want to go again.

US Exchange Programme
12 A-School students from G9-G11 participated actively in the US exchange programme
from October 25 to November 2, 2019. Students had a tour around New York city and paid
visits to some iconic spots such as the Empire State Building, the Metropolitan Museum of
Art, the Statue of Liberty, Wall Street and Brooklyn Bridge, etc. After the excursions in
New York, students visited the Mount Everett Regional School in Sheffield, Massachusetts.
Throughout the stay, students were immersed in the festive atmosphere of spirits week.
Apart from experiencing lessons with their buddies, some popular school events such as pep
rally, a Model UN conference, a field trip to historical site, oxidation firing for ceramics and
campfire with Smores were held. Our students were much entertained. Precious friendships
have been developed between our students and their US counterparts in no time.

10E Kwok Atrie
The homework in Mount Everett High School is really
creative. For example, in biology, students in grade
10 are learning cells. Teacher gave them homework
which is to make a ‘eatable cell’. Some students made
animal cell cake and Nadia made a potato plant cell.
After lesson, students ate the cell and it’s really fun.
In this trip, I found that the students here are so selfdisciplined. Every day when we arrive home, Nadia will
say, “I will do my homework, if you have anything, just
find me.” I heard this sentence every day. Students
in Hong Kong always do their homework in the last
minute. We like to play first. Moreover, US students
do not need to put their phones into a locker, they can
concentrate on their studies and will only use their
phones after school. Hope we can learn from them.

Primary Division 小學部

2019年 10月 22日，中國科學院到本校參
觀，本校小六學生向嘉實展示了一套模擬自動
運輸系統的模型。當使用者鍵入目的地後，運
輸車能依著道路前行，並自動跟不同的車站溝
通，直至找到目的地才停下來。這個看似是簡
單的活動模型，其實當中蘊藏了現代自動化系
統的重要核心部份——物與物之間的聯繫。

拓展物聯網概念
「物聯網」在90年代已經有人提出了，其英文名稱是：「Internet of things(IOT)」。是
指物物相連的互聯網，是互聯網的延伸及擴展，也是實現了物與物之間可以連接、可以數據傳
輸、可以通訊，也就是互聯網上實現了物物相連。
在本校「編程教學」的課程裡，我們根據三個導向來引領着課程的發展，包括認知能
力——即從實質到抽象，學習所需的工具——即玩具，編程知識的層次——即「控制」這個概
念的應用等。
從執行策略層面來演繹，小三階段已經讓孩子們掌握如何操控一些小玩意，例如玩具車及
機械臂等，從有線控制到無線控制、從直接控制，到預設控制，再到自主控制，從人控制物
件，到物件控制物件等。所以在小六階段，IOT 這個概念，已經開始萌芽。
在教學層面裏，我們依從認知學習的原則，將複雜的概念簡單化，將其核心的事項抽出，
讓一個10歲左右的小孩子，透過眼前所見事物，在思維上衝破固有的信念，即是在「溝通」不
單是人與人、人與物、甚至物與物都可以的。
在內容層面上，我們要先拋開互聯網部份，先處理「物聯」，即涉及是傳感器技術，這是
一種檢測裝置，通俗來說就是能感知到被測量的訊息，並能將感受到的信息，按一定規律變換
成為電訊號或其他所需形式的訊息輸出，以滿足訊息的傳輸、顯示、記錄和控制等要求。傳感
器的存在和發展，讓物體有視覺、觸覺、味覺和嗅覺，讓物件「活」起來。
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本 校 小 學 部 的 編 程 課 程 ， 由初小的使用
「次序概念」操控小車走出迷宮，到高小的運
用「事件觸發概念」製作手機遊戲，在小六更
開展了有關「物與物之間聯繫」的概念。同學
以micro:bit的radio功能，進行裝置與裝置之間
的溝通，當中的情境有自動交通系統中的車輛
與交通燈，也有停車場入口的自動閘和車輛。
優質教育基金本年度批出了港幣六十多萬
元予本校發展一個有關「物與物之間聯繫」的
單元，讓同學在學習「物聯網」概念之餘，也
可體驗小組與小組間的協作，幫助同學認識這
種在職場常見的協作模式。

Primary Division 小學部

Grade 6 Promotion Celebration
About 150 G6 students celebrated their promotions with parents and teachers at the
Hong Kong Disneyland Hotel on July 13, 2019. Great looking class photo was taken
with Disney Mascot in the morning. The singing and dancing performances from our
students during the lunch buffet was marvelous. One of the highlights of the day was
the whole grade singing performance. It was so touching. After the buffet, students
enjoyed the rest of the day with their beloved classmates in the magical park. What a
wonderful day!

7A 郭樂瑤

7B Kwok Chi Ching

這天，我跟 6E 班度過了又悲又喜的一天。我跟同
學們談天說地，欣賞著表演，很是熱鬧。在典禮上
我和朋友表演了排練已久的舞蹈。這一天真的很難
忘。

This experience is really memorable. On that day, I
danced and sang on the stage with my classmates and
friends. We also played happily together. Although
some of my classmates have gone to other schools
to continue their journey in life, I believe that this day
will stay forever in our hearts.

Secondary Division 中學部

HOMECOMING
2019
The 2nd Executive Committee of the HKBUAS Alumni
Association stepped into the 2nd year of their term
of office since they were officially approved last year.
After the first event, the eSports Party, which was
successfully held in November 2018, the Homecoming
Lunch organised on July 6, 2019 earned great support.
A big thanks to Dr. Benjamin Chan, Mr. Eric Lo, Ms.
Stephanie Ng, Parent-Teacher Association, teachers
and alumni who came to our events and supported
us. Apart from the delicious lunch, we were glad to
see people enjoyed our activity and taking photos at
the delicate photo booth that we designed. We were
also very honoured to see the PBL showcase on the
same day after the Homecoming Lunch.

We are currently planning the next events which will
be a Basketball game, the Christmas Party and some
workshops. Also, we are designing some gifts for our
alumni member, so stay tuned! We hope to see that
more alumni can join our upcoming events.
We, the 2nd Executive Committee of the HKBUAS
Alumni Association, will continue to provide more
events and benefits for alumni in order to unite all
alumni with our alma mater.
Fong Hoi Tung Elma
Chairperson, the 2nd Executive Committee of HKBUAS Alumni
Association
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十年長期服務獎

同事分享

Mr. Yiu Chi Yung
Head of Physical Education cum Frank &
Annie Fu Fitness Centre (Secondary &
Primary Divisions)
From a fresh graduate from Hong Kong
Baptist University, it was appealing
and thriving to have the chance to work
in A-School. I learnt to become a better
teacher, and a better man, with the
experiences I have with all the colleagues,
students, and parents, etc. Thanks for
the opportunity to witness and develop a
better A-School in the last 10 years.

Mr. William Luk Kin Chung Miss Bonnie Ada Wai
Head of STEAM Education (Primary
Division)

English Language Teacher (Secondary
Division)

From 2009 to 2019, I have been working
with different school heads and they taught
me a lot. They let me develop a deeper
understanding of education, together with
the backup of those ultra-rich resources,
plenty of extraordinary chances, I can say I
earned more than I gave.

Wow, it’s been 10 years already! It seems
just like yesterday I taught my first lesson
in A-School and those students are now
adults! Happy, sad or irritated with each
group of students, here’s a special quote
I would like to share: “If you think back to
replay your year and there are no tears,
either from joy or sadness, consider a year
wasted.” Each year has definitely not been
wasted.

Let’s continue to move on, continue to
strive for excellence.

孫曉明老師
中學部中文科副主任及普通話統籌

劉展鴻先生
中學部實驗室主管
轉眼十年了，見證了第一屆的畢業生，
也見證了新大樓的落成，學校的不斷發
展，也驅使我不停的學習及工作上技術
的精益求精，同時照顧學生的安全和學
習，努力發揮科學探究的精神。
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駑馬十年，功在不捨。事無大小，且求諸
己。驀然回首：物喜有時，己悲有時，兼
畏讒譏，過憚改，誠多情應笑我！然傳道
受業，孰能無惑？願守本心，積跬步，行
古道，育人育己矣！

Ms. Annie Chan Ngan Ling
English Language
Division)

Teacher

(Primary

Time flies. It has been ten years since
I started working in A-School. It is
definitely a very precious experience
working here. With supportive colleagues,
loving students, and cordial parents,
these ten years have been very fruitful and
unforgettable. Looking forward to many
more happy moments ahead.

獲獎名單

Ms. Jackie Chong Hiu Li
Vice Principal (Primary Division) cum
Mathematics Panel Head
It's been profoundly fulfilling and
rewarding professionally and personally
serving in A-School. I grew together with
the school and students, sharing their
joy and witnessing their tremendous
achievements and triumphs. Best
felicitations to A-School for its continued
success in nurturing future leaders and
invaluable members of society.

Ms. Eli Yeung Nga Man
Mathematics Teacher (Primary Division)
I feel so lucky to teach all my students
in A-School over the past 10 years. The
students taught me as much as I taught
them. I am extremely glad of the positive
relationships I have built with students,
colleagues and parents. I can’t thank
enough for their support and dedication
which makes me a better, happier person in
A-School.

Mr. Wes Luk Shing Yeung

李維儉老師

Assistant Head of STEAM Education
(Primary Division)

中學部德育及公民教育主任兼通識教育科
主任

Times files! There were a lot of
unforgettable memory during the past
years. I can still remember some of the
funny faces and moments that happened
between the students and me, especially
the experiences in getting the awards
in leading the Lego Robotics team. I am
looking forward to helping more and
more students getting success in learning
STEAM!

不知不覺我已經在A-School工作十年了，
看到學校成長與發展心裏感到很恩慰。這
A-School工作與生活也留下了很多美好的
回憶，而最開心就莫過於看到一批一批畢
業生升讀世界知名大學，不少更加已投入
社會工作並找到很理想的崗位，作為老師
是一份無名的喜悅。教學方面，A-School
是不斷求進的學校，樂於創新，為二十一
世紀教育投入貢獻，在A-School工作，我
學到了畢生受用的寶貴經驗。

Ms. Jacqui Koo Sung Dek

Name

Position

Lee Wai Kim

李維儉

Liberal Studies
Teacher (SS)

Lau Chin Hung
Johnny

劉展鴻

Head of
Laboratories
(SS)

Sun Xiao Ming

孫曉明

Chinese Teacher
(SS)

Koo Sung Dek

古頌德

Assistant
Principal

Ge Wenyan

葛文艷

English Teacher
(SS)

Mok Siu Wai

莫紹緯

Mathematics
Teacher (SS)

Chu Wai Ki

朱偉基

Mathematics
Teacher (SS)

Wai Bonnie Ada

English Teacher
(SS)

Yiu Chi Yung

姚智勇

Physical
Education
Teacher (SS &
PS)

Guan Xin

關

Chinese Teacher
(PS)

Yiu Kwun Sze

姚冠施

欣

English Teacher
(PS)

Chong Hiu Li Jackie 莊曉莉

Vice Principal

Yeung Nga Man

楊雅雯

Mathematics
Teacher (PS)

Luk Kin Chung
William

陸建忠

STEAM Teacher
(PS)

Luk Shing Yeung

陸陞揚

STEAM Teacher
(PS)

Chan Ngan Ling

陳雁翎

English Teacher
(PS)

Assistant Principal (Administration and Quality Assurance) and Literature in English
Panel Head (Secondary Division)
In the past ten years, I have witnessed the growth of A-School with numerous wonderful
colleagues and beloved students. A Dutch watchmaker and writer Corrie ten Boom once
said, ‘Memories are the key not to the past, but to the future’. All the great memories are
in my mind and I look forward to creating more magical moments with A-School family
members in the future!
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To celebrate our G12 students stepping into the new stage of their lives, A-School organised a series of graduation activities last year.
The Graduation Ceremony 2018-2019 was held on June 15, 2019, making a perfect ending for the eighth batch of A-School graduates.
Students were conferred the title of graduates on the stage by our School Supervisor, Prof. Frank Fu Hoo Kin, MH, JP. The Graduation
Committee presented a souvenir to A-School, with full of their memory and gratitude towards the Chief Principal, teachers, classmates,
parents and staff.
Wish all every success in their future studies!

High Table Dinner
The High Table Dinner was held on June 14, 2019 at Indoor Gymnasium. We invited
Ng Ching-fai, GBS, the former President and Vice-Chancellor of Hong Kong Baptist
University to be our guest of honour and shared his thoughts and experiences with our
teachers and students.

Baccalaureate
Service

Graduation
Dinner

Baccalaureate Service was held in the
Performing Arts Theatre on March 6, 2019
for all graduands. With God’s blessing,
our graduands could face the upcoming
challenges with confidence and courage.

July 3, 2019 at New World Millennium
Hong Kong Hotel

APEX Visual
Arts Graduation
Show
The Show was successfully held from May
8 to 13, 2019 at the Hong Kong Visual Arts
Centre and from June 14 to 28, 2019 at
HKBUAS Dr. & Mrs. Anthony Yeung Visual
Arts Gallery to showcase our Visual Arts
graduates’ artworks in the past three years.
Ms. Au Hoi Lam and Mr. Tang Kwok Hin,
two local artists, and two students from
our Primary Division were invited to join the
exhibition.

Mow Sum Yee Rachel, 2019 alumna

Lam Tsz Wai Bernice, 2019 alumna
To help us get prepared for graduation and embark
on a new journey, an array of graduation activities
were organised by the school last year. By joining
the activities, we were reminded to cherish every
moment together and create unforgettable
memories before we became alumni. I was
also grateful to be given chances to express my
gratitude to the school and teachers on behalf of
my classmates.

Still remember a year ago, when all of us worked
really hard and set up our first exhibition, I can’t
tell how excited I am to showcase my artworks
throughout those 3 years to my friends, teachers and
even famous artists. The theme of APEX is hot pot,
the idea revolves around “九大簋”, a word frequently
said by our teacher Mr. Tang at the first stage of any
artworks, reminding me to do concrete planning
before starting off.
I would like to thank the school and teachers for
giving so much support, they have been with me from
the first stage, giving inspiration and discussing with
me in order to help us achieve what we want.
Chan Pak Yan, 2019 alumna
It was a great memory and opportunity for us to
hold our own graduation show! I believe, every artist
would like to have the chance to show their works
to the audience. And we did it! We planned for the
set-up, posters and gifts all by ourselves. The most
memorable experience is we learned how to conduct
an arts show. It was a rare opportunity to have firsthand experience.

Secondary Division 中學部

G7 Beijing and Tianjin, China
Chinese traditional culture and customs

G8 Seoul, Korea

Contemporary development in Asian countries/ the rivals of Hong
Kong - Environmental protection, arts and culture

Overseas Excursion
G7-G10 Germany and Austria
Cultural and heritage exploration
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G7-10 Taiwan
Cycling tour

Secondary Division 中學部

G9-10 Italy

Investigating STEAM development

G5-8 Queensland,
Australia

Australia Exchange Programme,
Conservation of Nature and Wildlife
Animals, Culture and Homestay Experience

G9-G10 Moscow and Saint
Petersburg, Russia

Excel 33 Queensland,
Australia
Outdoor pursuits

G7-G10 Thailand
Serve Thailand’s community

Historical and economic development of Russia
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Primary Division 小學部

Local Excursion
G1 戶外學習活動

G2 戶外學習活動

香港文化博物館

香港海洋公園

G3 兩日一夜戶外學習宿營

G4-6 三日兩夜戶外學習宿營

北潭涌渡假營

北潭涌渡假營

Overseas Excursion
G4 中國河源
水利工程與水資源教育

G4 中國廈門
土樓建築與福建傳統文化

G5-G6 中國四川

歷史、文化與生態

Primary Division 小學部

G5 馬來西亞吉隆坡
及馬六甲

G5-G6 日本大阪

G5-G6 柬埔寨暹粒

G5-8 澳洲交流計劃

G5-8 澳洲昆士蘭

科技、防災和環境保護

世界遺產與服務學習

多元文化、天然資源及持續性發展

G6 中國西安

一帶一路之遠古歷史與遺產

昆士蘭自然和野生動物保育、澳洲文化及
寄宿家庭體驗

飛躍33P野外訓練

Secondary Division 中學部

Sharing
from
Teachers

Third Language
生物科主任及助理聯課活動 Teachers
林國榮老師

兼課外活動主任

¡Hola! My name is Luis Mak. I was born
and raised in Venezuela. I speak several
languages, and Spanish is one of them. I
love learning which is why I love teaching
too. I hope to instill the desire to learn into
every student so that they love to learn as
well.

「防守時你的腳不要老是種在地上，清楚嗎?」、「扣手下
手時須要果斷，揮動手臂要像長鞭一樣」……
這些對白，相信很難聯想到出自生物科老師的口中。沒有
錯，我既是生物科老師，又是男子排球隊教練。每星期逢週五及
週六，我的身份總是有點不同。我活躍的地方並非實驗室，而是

Mr. Luis Mak
Spanish Teacher

排球場；我和學生的互動平台，亦非流動平板、而是排球；我收

Hello, my name is Mihoko Horiuchi. I was
born and raised in Yokohama, Japan. This is
my 12th year living in Hong Kong. I love this
beautiful city with its open-minded values
and cultural diversity. I am looking forward
to opening the door to a different culture
together with A-School students!

到最多的回應，更不是如流的雄辯，而是球聲、笑聲、叫喊聲和
鼓勵聲。
除了教練的角色外，有時候，面對球員的心態問題，我還充
當輔導員的角色。如何解決想贏怕輸的憂慮？如何幫助學生面對
輸球後的畏懼？這些都是教球以外教練肩負的工作。教練工作雖
然煩瑣，但當看到學生為目標而奮鬥、成長，再辛苦也是值得的。

Ms. Mihoko Horiuchi
Japanese Teacher

我十分慶幸在 A-School 仍能擔任男子排球隊教練，能和學
生建立關係、共同朝著目標進發。這種默契、這種成功感非筆墨
能形容。面對未來種種的挑戰，我希望自己可以和學生一起，一
起經歷，一起面對。
中國女排主教練郎平曾說過：「在實現自己夢想的過程中，
會遇到很多困難，應發揚永不放棄的精神去戰勝它。咬緊牙關拚
到底，是女排精神的內核。」

Mr. Karsten Berning
German Teacher

My name is Karsten Berning. My passion
is lifelong learning. I am educated in both
Germany and Hong Kong with a mixed
background of physics, engineering, biology
and teaching German as a foreign language.
Before I came to A-School, I worked as a
scientist at City University of Hong Kong
and as a lecturer at the University of Hong
Kong.

My name is Julien Haro. I was born in RhôneAlpes in France and I taught English there
for 5 years. In 2010, I moved to HK to teach
French and hone my English. I learnt a
lot from teaching in different schools, to
different ages and public with different
targets. I like drawing, gaming, eating
healthy food and Japanese culture.
Mr. Julien Haro
French Teacher

Last but not least, I wish to have a chance
talking to all of you face-to-face in the
campus. See you all soon.

Primary Division 小學部

老師
分享

Miss Wu Chui Yu,
Debbi

Assistant Mathematics Panel
Head cum Assistant Head of
E-Learning (Coordinator of
Primary Division)
Hello A-School, this is Miss Debbi Wu. You may know me as a Math
teacher, but what you don’t know is that I am also a puzzle solver. I
enjoy playing puzzles and board games as much as I enjoy reading.
Reading and solving puzzles help training my brain and improving
my attention, while hiking and biking help training my muscles and
boosting my health!
It has come to my tenth year in this school and I am extremely
thankful for all those wonderful moments and amazing people
I have come across throughout the years. I have met and taught
many different students. Some of them are very brilliant. Some of
them are very confident. Some of them are very talented. Some
of them have a great sense of humour. Some of them are diligent.
Some of them are kind and considerate. Everyone is a genius and
we’re all different in our own ways! No matter which type you are,
I’m sure you will shine on your own stage.
What’s more important is to make progress and better yourself
every day. Witnessing student’s growth and progress they make
really lights up my day and brings a smile to my face!
Last but not least, I would like to share two of my favourite quotes,
“So neither the one who plants nor the one who waters is anything,
but only God, who makes things grow.” (1 Corinthians 3:7)
Let your smile change the world. Don’t let the world change your
smile.

Ms. Chan Ngan Ling, Annie
English Teacher

HI! I am Ms. Annie Chan. I am an English teacher in the primary
division, and I have always been a grade one class teacher since I
started teaching here.
Teaching has always been enjoyable to me because it helps to keep
me young at heart. (Although I’m old at age) Cute smiles, little
notes, simple greetings and warm hugs from the little ones are the
sources of energy to keep me going every day.
It is amazing being grade one class teacher. Every year we welcome
newcomers and help them to adapt to their primary school lives.
Then we watch them grow year by year. In a through-train school, I
always have a chance to see the students I have taught years before.
When I see them around, I can always recall what they looked
like when they were in grade one. (The adorable faces without their
two front teeth)
In these ten years of teaching life in A-School, A-School has grown
a lot and so as my own family. From a family of two to a family of
four, I am now mommy of a boy and a girl. Do you think they look
like me? You may see them around the campus too!
Don’t hesitate to say hi to me and chat with me when you see me
at school! You would definitely give me positive energy for the day.

SECONDARY DIVISION
中學部

Our Strength
我們的團隊

Chief Principal

Senior Consultant

總校長
陳偉佳博士

(Further Studies)

Deputy Principal

首席副校長
盧志聰

高級顧問(升學)
林浡博士

Vice Principal (Academic Affairs) and
Director of International Curriculum

副校長(學生發展)兼
全球交流主管
吳麗芬

副校長(學務)兼
國際課程總監
廖詠琪

羅醒楷 黃水茵 李維儉 李文傑
陳麗君 鄧紹南 吳麗芬* 黎家慧 陳佩柔

學生發展 Student Development
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高級顧問(電子學習及教師專業發展)
馮治華教授

Vice Principal (Student Development) and
Head of Global Citizenship

教務 Academic Affairs
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Senior Consultant (e-Learning and
Teachers’ Professional Development)

Consultant (Teaching)

顧問(教學)
楊少榮

Assistant Principal (Administration
and Quality Assurance) and Literature
in English Panel Head

助理校長(行政及品質保證)兼
英國文學科主任
古頌德

羅智宏 張嘉澤 吳梓浩 馮穎豪 朱偉基
梁靜巒 古頌德 廖詠琪* 陳婉兒 羅鳳儀

中國語文 Chinese Language
黎鎬文 李頌慈 謝翠茹 李理 林郁蓁
車品妍 林美卿 黃婷婷 吳倩青
陳佩柔 羅鳳儀* 孫曉明** 何麗兒 (黃素姍)

英國語文 English Language

數學 Mathematics

LEUNG Chung Hei, Samuel CHAN Che Fung, Ivan TSUI Tsz Hin, Ronald MOK Siu Wai, Michael CHU Kai Yiu, Brian
MAK Ho Nam, Eric LIU Wing Ki, Claudia TSE Pok Man, Simon** CHEUNG Wai On, Anthony** LI Duncan Chi Man FAN Yu Ong, Cally
WONG King Wai, Tommy YU Cheuk Yin, Monty NG Tsz Ho, Michael* CHU Wai Ki, Ricky

其他學習經歷 Other Learning Experiences

*科主任

Connie Lau Marco Yan Mehvish Fatima Nikki Yau Iris Kwok Angel Chan Maggie Ge (Melody Lui)
Luis Mak Bonnie Wai Jessie Wu** Karen Cheng* Jenny Leung** Jacqui Koo* Maneka Mankani

** 副科主任 / 助理科主任

TSANG Tsz Hin LAM Kwok Wing LEE Man Kit* LAW Sing Kai YIU Chi Yung
KONG Ling Wing SO Chit Lam HUANG Tingting (WONG Wing Fay Phoebe)
CHEUNG Pui Yee LUI Wing Lam LAU Joyce Shek Yin CHENG Ho Yan YU Cheuk Yin Monty
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人文學科 Humanities

人文素質及通識教育 Liberal Arts and Liberal Studies

黃子銓 麥松年 黎鎬文 凌沛聰* 范競雄 彭顯豐 呂明德 陳頴舜*
李麗儀 孔樂怡 江凌穎* 陳婉兒* 吳煬梓* 黎家慧 張可宜*

科學與實驗室管理 Science and Laboratory Management

資訊科技 Information and Communication Technology

張嘉澤*

李維儉* 黃書海

鄭浩來

楊少寶

霍展聰* 林國榮* 梁志輝 劉展鴻 李威成* 潘彥光 吳嘉君 容新榮 羅智宏*
黃水茵 馮嘉詠 鄭濤雅 林雪瑜 梁嘉妍 陳麗君 李嘉欣 冼嘉雯 (江向榮)

劉凱斌
周偉業
馮穎豪*
林家寶
蘇喆琳

視覺藝術 Visual Arts

霍瑞棠

劉錫妍*

鍾麗娜 吳麗芬 李文傑 姚智勇* 曾梓軒 白麗娟

圖書館 Library
王曉龍
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錢添生

羅醒楷*

鄧紹南

音樂 Music

體育 Physical Education
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黃子銓

葉浩楠

黃詠徽 黎樂堃

專業團隊 Professional Team
簡潔欣
註冊護士

許翠霞
教育心理學家

蘇凱文
駐校社工

鍾蕊虹
駐校社工

*科主任

** 副科主任 / 助理科主任

PRIMARY DIVISION
小學部

Our Strength
我們的團隊

Chief Principal

總校長
陳偉佳博士

Assistant Principal (Academic Affairs,
Primary Division) cum IS Panel Head

助理校長(小學部學務)兼
科學科主任
李家榮

Senior Consultant (E-Learning and
Teachers’ Professional Development)

Head of Student Development

Chief Curriculum Officer cum

學生發展主任
曹小怡

English Panel Head

首席課程主任兼
英文科主任
Winnie Pradhan

副校長 (小學部)兼
數學科主任
莊曉莉

Head of Other Learning
Experiences

Coordinator of Global Citizenship
(Primary School)

其他學習經歷統籌
辛海鈴

全球交流統籌 (小學部)
王慧君

Nathan Kwan Sandy Tsang *Cecilia Yiu Jason Kan Rudolf Tsang
Maggie Ho Cora Li Cheryl Fung Sandra Yu Carmen Chan
Annie Chan Zoe Chow Winnie Pradhan* Pinky Lam Karen Kum**

中國語文 Chinese Language

**助理科主任

Vice Principal (Primary Division) cum
Mathematics Panel Head

顧問(教學)
楊少榮

高級顧問(電子學習及
教師專業發展)
馮治華教授

英國語文 English Language

*科主任

Consultant (Teaching)

張文娟 傅琳琳
鄭銘泰 袁妙玲 余倩薇 梁韻雯 李佳穎 李珍妮 李殷殷 楊楠 王嘉航
余淑貞 吳晨旭 關欣 郭雅莹** 李家琪* 陳靜怡** 曾子君
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數學 Mathematics
Anna Chim Priscilla Ng Eli Yeung Kan Chan Gary Ng Ceci Ha Popo Leung Polly Tai Emily Poon Katie Wong
Albert Shing Daniel Lam Tracy Lam** Jackie Chong* Debbi Wu** Tinnie Hui Jocelyn Tam

科學、科技、工程、美藝及數學教育
STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Mathematics) Education

視覺藝術 Visual Arts
Allison Yeung Rachel Chau* Cho Siu Yee Kitty Chu
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Wes Luk** William Luk* Ceci Ha Eli Yeung Anna Chim Jocelyn Tam
Priscilla Ng Emily Poon Eugene Cheung

人文素質 Liberal Arts
Gary Ng Cho Siu Yee Melinda Wong Stephanie Ng Steve Chan (Ivy Yip*)

*科主任

**助理科主任

音樂 Music
YIP Hiu Tung

綜合科學 Integrated Science

WONG Wing Fay, Phoebe CHU Oi Fong, Flora YUEN Wing Yan, Gloria *
LAI Hoi Yan, Megan LAI Lok Kwan, Esther TANG Yu Hang

Kenny Kong Karsten Berning Polly Tai Kelvin Lee* Popo Leung Marcus Lee Kan Chan

體育 Physical Education
Michael Hui Vita Chung Yiu Chi Yung** Sue Sun Wing Ng

專業團隊 Professional Team
黃俊賢
駐校社工

何嘉燕
駐校社工

圖書館 Library
簡潔欣
註冊護士

許翠霞
教育心理學家

蔡培瑜
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中
學
部

學生榮譽
2018-2019 (May 2019 to August 2019)

才藝
Best Learning Award
Arts Buddies 2019
Joint School Music Competition 2019
Emsemble Group

Hong Kong Cycling Criterium Race 2018-2019
U11-16
G11A HUI Hei Yan

Gold Award
Champion

Secondary School Handbell Team
Middle School Handbell Team

李德貴盾 - 繪圖達人
羅保容盾 - 技能達人
總成績
黃偉強盾 - 營藝創作

總成績亞軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍

深資童軍
深資童軍
深資童軍
童軍
童軍

Synchronised 1 Rumba
Synchronised 1 Cha Cha
Synchronised 1 Samba

Champion
Champion
Champion

香港童軍總會沙田東區梁振邦盃 - 深資童軍支部比賽 2019

The Emperor’s Cup International Dance Open Championships
G8B
G8B
G8B

LAI Lok Man
LAI Lok Man
LAI Lok Man

G8B
G8B
G8B

黎洛汶
黎洛汶
黎洛汶

第三十一屆創藝盃及第十七屆會長盃亞洲舞蹈公開賽2018
公開組影子舞四項(拉丁舞)
公開組影子舞雙項(查查舞/倫巴舞)

冠軍
冠軍

G8B
G8B

黎洛汶
黎洛汶

14歲以下雙人雙項(拉丁舞)
14歲以下雙人三項(拉丁舞)

冠軍
冠軍

G8B
G8B

黎洛汶
黎洛汶

影子舞組(兒童及青少年拉丁舞雙項(查查舞/倫巴舞) 冠軍
影子舞組(兒童及青少年拉丁舞三項(查查舞/倫巴舞/牛仔舞) 冠軍

G8B
G8B

黎洛汶
黎洛汶

香港國際(慈善第一杯)體育舞蹈公開賽
香港體育節舞蹈公開賽2019

第十三屆卓姿盃香港舞蹈公開賽2019(香港國際專業舞蹈體育總會計分賽)
U14單人(查查舞/倫巴舞)
U14單人(查查舞/牛仔舞)
U14單人三項(拉丁舞)
U14單人四項(拉丁舞)

冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
冠軍

G8B
G8B
G8B
G8B

黎洛汶
黎洛汶
黎洛汶
黎洛汶

Ballet (Child Group, Junior B)
Ballet (Junior A, Open)
Group Dance (Open)

Gold Award
Gold Award
Silver Award

G8E
G8E

NG Pui Nam Ashley
NG Pui Nam Ashley
Chinese Dance Team

47th Open Dance Contest

HKQAA “My Dream Home” Programme
Micro Film (Secondary Section)

1st Runner Up

第十屆「華藝盃」2018朗誦才藝大賽

Campus TV Team

初中組
初中組粵語新詩
初中組普通話語古詩
初中組英文詩歌
初中組粵語古詩

最高榮譽大獎
冠軍
亞軍
亞軍
季軍

G9B
G9B
G9B
G9B
G9B

郭雙
郭雙
郭雙
郭雙
郭雙

中學組
S1-S3 英語詩歌獨誦
S1-S3粵語詩歌獨誦
高中組

最高榮譽大獎
冠軍
亞軍
最高榮譽大獎

G9B
G9B
G9B
G9B

郭雙
郭雙
郭雙
郭雙

第十屆「中華挑戰盃」全港人才藝術朗誦大賽

第二十五屆聖經朗誦節
中四至中六級廣東話獨誦

亞軍

Scholastic Chess Tournament 2019

MO Ngai Ki
MO Ngai Ki
MO Ngai Ki

女子乙組100米
女子乙組200米

冠軍
亞軍

G10D 梁靖硏
G10D 梁靖硏

14歲或以下女子組團體(總成績)
14歲或以下女子組四人單人繩速度跳接力賽
14歲或以下女子組團體四人交互繩賽
14歲或以下女子組團體四人單人繩花式賽
14歲或以下女子組四人交互繩速度跳接力賽

亞軍
亞軍
季軍
季軍
季軍

G7A
G7A
G7A
G7A
G7A

李芯苡
李芯苡
李芯苡
李芯苡
李芯苡

13-14歲女子組(總成績)

亞軍

G7A

李芯苡

Boys C Grade (Division Two)

Champion

女子15-17歲個人項目
男子15-17歲雙人同步

冠軍
季軍

G10E 林巧昕
男子彈網隊

Tennis Women’s Team Competition

Champion

G9D

女子17歲組

冠軍

G12B 郭澄

Day 1-Women Junior
Day 2-Women Junior

The 5th Place
The 5th Place

G12B KWOK Noel Vanessa
G12B KWOK Noel Vanessa

中國跳繩總會2019暨香港代表隊選拔賽

全港跳繩挑戰賽2019

Inter-School Volleyball Competition (Shatin and Sai Kung Secondary Schools Area)
2019年香港彈網分齡賽
The 7th Hong Kong Games

2018-2019年度全港小輪車分齡賽(第二回合)
2018 BMX Thailand Open

2018-2019年度全港小輪車分齡賽(第五回合)

CHAN Wing Yan Emily

女子18歲組

冠軍

G12B 郭澄

室內五人制足球體校男子12-13歲組

亞軍

G7E

Fencing
Softball
Tennis
Tennis

Outstanding
Athlete Award

G11B
G11D
G8B
G8C

中學17歲以下男子組
中學17歲以下女子組
中學15歲以下男子組

亞軍
亞軍
亞軍

女子複合弓高級組(淘汰賽)

亞軍

G10A 童嘉慧

2nd Runner Up

G9B

中華人民共和國第二屆青年運動會

梁綽倫

Grantham Outstanding Student Athlete Awards 2018-2019

2018-2019年度賽馬會五人足球盃(學校組)

2019年香港盃射箭比賽
Dance World Cup Portugal 2019
Ballroom Latin Junior Solo Cha Cha

LO Wing Hei
LUI Wang Pok
CHAN Kwok Shun Dasson
CHAN Yee Ting
Boys’ Football Team
Girls’ Football Team
Boys’ Football Team

Kwok Atrie

學術
Hong Kong Mathematics Creative Problem Solving Competition for Secondary School
Team (Heats)

Gold Award

Junior Mathematics Team

Hong Kong Secondary School Debate Competition Grand Final (2018-2019)
Senior Secondary Group

G12B 郭澄

男子丙組排球隊

1st Runner Up

English Debate Team

Exhibition of Student Visual Arts Work 2018 /19
Senior Secondary Group

Gold Prize

G12C YIU Yan Na Laura

2019 Hong Kong & Macau Mathematical Olympiad Open HKMO Open
Gold Award

G8D

POON Vincent

2019 Asia International Mathematical Olympiad Open Contest (AIMO Open Contest)
Semi-Final

Gold Award

G8D

POON Vincent

Principal’s Award
Principal’s Award

G8D
G7C

LIU Zirui
WONG Chun Ho

UNSW Global ICAS 2019

Division A (April 2019)

Champion

G8D

POON Vincent

English
Science in English

中音色士風(初中組)
箏獨奏(初級組)
鋼琴獨奏(五級)
粵曲獨唱 - 平喉獨唱 (中學初級組)

冠軍
亞軍
亞軍
冠軍

G8A
G10C
G7B
G7D

李樂行
蟻婷蔚
李思穎
李鈞灝

Secondary School Mathematics & Science Competition 2019

Secondary Ensemble Section

Bronze Award

中學小組合奏(中國鼓)
中學聲樂獨唱
中學合奏(體驗組)

金獎
銀獎
銀獎

第七十一屆香港學校音樂節

Hong Kong Performing Arts Festival 2019
聯校音樂大賽2019

Middle School Orchestra

G7B

中國鼓隊
黃悅嘉
手風琴隊

運動
Hong Kong U19 Softball Elite Competition
Boys

1st Runner Up

Boys Softball Team

Inter-School Football Competition (Shatin and Sai Kung Secondary Schools Area)
Boys U15 (Division One)

1st Runner Up

Archery Tournament - Compound Advanced
5Km Scratch (Men Student)
Team Pursuit (Men Junior)
500m Individual Time Trial (Men Student)

1st Runner Up
Champion
Champion
1st Runner Up

62nd Festival of Sport

Soccer Team
G10A
G9C
G9C
G9C

TUNG Ka Wai
MO Ngai Ki
MO Ngai Ki
MO Ngai Ki

6th Hong Kong International (No.1) Dance Sport Open Championship
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G9C
G9C
G9C

飛越啟德「第25屆公民青少年田徑錦標」2019

Gold Award
Silver Award

冠軍
冠軍
冠軍

Champion
Champion
1st Runner Up

Secondary School Choir

Handbells (Advanced Section)
Handchimes (Junior Section)

中一至中三獨舞(查查舞)
中一至中三獨舞(倫巴舞)
中一至中三雙人舞(查查舞/倫巴舞)

MO Ngai Ki

200m Flying lap (Men Novice)
200m Flying lap (Men Student)
250m Individual Time Trial (Men Student)

Hong Kong International Handbell Olympics 2019

龍城康體邁向三十載之龍城活力盃

G9C

Chinese Drum Team

The 6th HKIMF Grandmaster Cup competition
Vocal Group Secondary Level

Champion

Hong Kong Track Race 2018-2019

Under 14 Solo Novice
Under 14 Solo Pre-Amateur
Under 14 Solo Rising Star
Under 14-16 Pre-Amateur
Under 14-16 Solo Rising Star
Under 14 Pre-Amateur
Under 14 Novice

Champion
Champion
Champion
Champion
Champion
Champion
Champion

G8B
G8B
G8B
G8B
G8B
G8B
G8B

LAI Lok Man
LAI Lok Man
LAI Lok Man
LAI Lok Man
LAI Lok Man
LAI Lok Man
LAI Lok Man

Physics
Chemistry
Physics
Chemistry
Mathematics
Chemistry
Mathematics
Chemistry
Chemistry
Physics
Chemistry
Mathematics
Mathematics
Chemistry

High Distinction
High Distinction
High Distinction
High Distinction
High Distinction
High Distinction
High Distinction
High Distinction
High Distinction
High Distinction
High Distinction
High Distinction
High Distinction
High Distinction

G11C
G11E
G11D
G11D
G11D
G11D
G11D
G11E
G11E
G11D
G11D
G11D
G11D
G11E

2019-2020 (September 2019 to October 2019)

AU Toi Yan
CHAN Sum Yee
CHEUNG Kai Hong
CHEUNG Kai Hong
CHEUNG Kai Hong
FONG Lok Hang
FONG Lok Hang
LAI Yu Chun
LEE Tak Yin Quinton
LIU Chak Long
LIU Chak Long
LIU Chak Long
SHIU Ming Chi
WONG Kui Kwan

才藝
2019 Secondary School Contemporary Drawing Competition
Special Honor
Award

12C
12E

KWOK Pui Yu
LUI Man Shan Kyra

Champion

10B

FUNG Cheuk Hei

運動
2019 The 6th L.C.Y. Invitational
U-20 Men’s Foil

i-Fencing Alliance Club Asia-Pacific Area Fencing Championships 2019
Under 16 Men’s Foil

Champion

10B

FUNG Cheuk Hei

10B
10B

FUNG Cheuk Hei
FUNG Cheuk Hei

International Regional Circuit #1 Hong Kong
Cadet Men’s Foil
Junior Men’s Foil

First Place
First Place

學生榮譽

Cheung Do Kwan 4th Poomsae Competition
Red Black Belt

2018-2019 (May 2019 to August 2019)

第70屆香港學校朗誦節

詩詞獨誦普通話小學一、二年級女子組
詩詞獨誦普通話小學三、四年級女子組
詩詞獨誦粵語小學五年級女子組
Solo Verse Speaking - Non Open Primary 3 - Girls
Solo Verse Speaking - Non Open Primary 1 & 2
Solo Verse Speaking - Non Open Primary 4 - Boys
Solo Verse Speaking - Non Open Primary 6 - Boys
Solo Verse Speaking- Non Open Primary 5 - Girls
Solo Verse Speaking - Non Open Primary 5
Solo Verse Speaking - Non Open Primary 6 - Girls

冠軍
冠軍
冠軍
Champion
Champion
First Class Award
First Class Award
1st Place
1st Place
Champion

2C
4B
5C
3A
2B
4A
6A
5C
5C
6B

李浠雅
鄭凱錂
劉雅行
KWOK Hiu Ching
CHAN Sum Yau
SUN Pak Wah Paxton
CHEUNG Sui Lun Colin
WONG Jiyu Vanessa
SO Hoi Ting
WONG Hiu Ka

小四鋼琴
小六鋼琴

一等獎
一等獎

6C
4E

王悅曈
林樂宜

第70屆香港學校音樂節

18th Super Language Recitation Competition

5E

HUI On Ting

5A
5E

劉衍彤
許晉瑜

冠軍

5A
5E

劉衍彤
許晉瑜

冠軍

5E
5A

許晉瑜
劉衍彤

單人芭蕾

冠軍

6C

王悅曈

Juvenile 2 Dance Under 12 - Standard

Champion

Juvenile 5 Dance Under 12 - Standard

Champion

5A
5E
5A
5E

LAU Hin Tung
HUI Chun Yu
LAU Hin Tung
HUI Chun Yu

5A
5E
5A
5E
5A
5E

劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜

2019中傳錦繡 - 亞洲盃

才藝

P1 Level

Champion

1C

LI Chi Ting

Cantonese P5-P6

Champion

5B

LEUNG Tsz Yau

Junior Section

Gold Award

2C
1B

CHEUNG Ho Lun Linus
TAI Cordis Jane

繪畫P3-P4

冠軍

5B

梁芷柔

兒童A組

冠軍

5B

梁芷柔

西洋畫初級組

冠軍

1E

梁梓熙

美術壹等獎
美術特等獎

2C
6A

西畫中童組

金獎

小童組

Champion

10歲五項雙人標準舞 / 10歲五項雙人拉丁舞10歲組 冠軍

2019香港代表隊選拔賽 第二站
11歲或以下男女混合組標準舞五項公開賽

香港體育舞蹈公開賽2019
11歲或以下標準舞5項排名賽

香港(亞洲)獨舞大賽 2018

2019 World Grand Prix Open to the World

2018香港體育舞蹈公開賽

PA CUP The Hong Kong Recitation Talent Competition 2018

拉丁舞五項10歲男女混合組(森查倫鬥牛)

冠軍

Gnet Star Group Limited Draw My Watch 2018

標準舞五項10-11歲男女混合組(華探維狐快)

冠軍

2018 全港兒童繪畫創作大賽

2018回歸盃 香港藝術菁英繪畫大賽

標準舞五項11歲或以下男女混合組(華探維狐快) 冠軍

第55屆學校舞蹈節
高小組

甲級獎

6C

王悅曈

芭蕾舞5-6單人幼童舞

金獎

1C

李幟亭

張濠麟
張萃麟

Latin 10

Champion

12歲或以下拉丁舞三項(WTQ)

冠軍

5B

梁芷柔

Kangaroo Cup Dance Competition 2018

5A
5E
5A
5E

LAU Hin Tung
HUI Chun Yu
劉衍彤
許晉瑜

金獎

3B

何子潤

兒童創意畫P.1-2組

一等獎

2C

張濠麟

環保袋設計小童組

金獎

2B

余鎧欣

兒童初級組

創意大獎
一等獎

1A
2C

張瑜麟
張濠麟

美術一等獎
美術一等獎

3B
3C

何子潤
關倬婷

Age 7 Group
Age 6 Group

Champion
Champion

2C
1A

CHEUNG Ho Lun Linus
CHEUNG Yu Lun Markus

兒童B組 - 繪畫

金獎

6A

張萃麟

初級組

冠軍

2D

黃奕朗

初級組

全年總冠軍

2D

黃奕朗

英國皇家音樂學院豎琴級別兒童組

金獎

1C

心動節慶全港文化繪畫比賽

2018華夏兒藝全國少年兒童美術書法大賽

8th World Children Art Awards

第七屆I Love Summer兒童創作大賽2018(環保袋設計)
第二屆童夢歷奇繪畫比賽
兒童創作大賽2018環保袋設計

香港演藝精英盃2018藝術創作大賽

華夏兒藝全國少年兒童美術書法攝影大賽

IYACC The 9th International Open Visual Arts Competition
《美麗校園‧亞洲青少年藝術盛典》港澳臺區選拔賽
第八屆香港圍棋聯賽第三回合

第八屆香港圍棋聯賽

HKYPAF第六屆香港國際青少年表演藝術節

李幟亭

US National Music Competition Council NMCC Non-Music Major Competition (Hong Kong Regional)
Primary School Age 9-11 (Brass)
Primary School Age 9-11 (Voice)

Gold Award

Creative Painting Category

Champion

4A

SUN Pak Wah Paxton

Yip’s Children’s Choral & Performing Arts Centre Alice in Wonderland Coloring Contest
1B

TAI Cordis Jane

運動

2018 – 2019年度全港藝術體操公開賽

冠軍

6C

許舒涵

Individual freehand - 2012 group

冠軍

1A

何允程

C組-2012年

冠軍

1A

何允程

球操 - 小學公開新秀B

冠軍

2B

歐奕希

All around Novice D
Ball
Freehand Novice D

Champion
Champion
Champion

6C
5C
6C

HSU Shu Han
WONG Jiyu Vanessa
HSU Shu Han

仁愛堂體育中心競技體操女單
元朗區體育公開賽2019

Hong Kong Rhythmic Gymnastics Union Hong Kong Inter-School Rhythmic Gymnastics Open Championship

Hong Kong Rhythmic Gymnastics Age Group Championship 2019
Ball - Novice D
Free Hand - Novice D

Champion

6C

HSU Shu Han

沙美游泳會暑期挑戰賽
25M自由泳9至10歲自由泳
25M蛙泳9至10歲蛙泳
25M蝶泳9至10歲蝶泳

冠軍

花劍U10

冠軍

4E

劉綽燁

男子組

冠軍

6D

呂承亨

Ice skating solo program - Beta

Champion

1E

CHENG Man Hei

Speeding Racing(Male) Age 6-8

Champion

1E

CHENG Man Hei

Junior Aquathlon

Champion

3D

LIU Sung Tin

初級組個人二重跳
初級組個人跨下二式

冠軍

1C

方梓柔

2018劍樂會劍擊系列賽三

Modern Jazz Solo - 10-11 years

Gold Award

6C

WONG Yuet Tung Jasmine

男子單人U11 - 10歲

冠軍

4C

徐樂然

30米競速賽 - 男子14吋組
30米競速賽 - 男子16吋組
障礙賽 - 男子14吋組
障礙賽 - 男子16吋組

冠軍

6B

徐灝然

2019-2020全港室內單車賽 (單車花式) 第1回合
2019-2020 全港單輪車賽第1回合

5D

張斯朗

ISI Asia 2019 ISI Glacier Open & Basic Challenge

Ice Skating Institute Asia (Isiasia) Isi Skate Hong Kong 2018
Challenge Hong Kong Junior Aquathlon

學
部

學術

香港國際文藝交流協會第二十一屆散文寫作大賽
幼童組西班牙文

冠軍

2A

陳靖

小二

一等獎

2B

劉浩海

小二

一等獎

2B

劉浩海

小二

金獎

2E

謝家朗

P2

Gold Award

2E

TSE Ka Long

小三

金獎

3A

方梓陽

小二

金獎

2E

謝家朗

誦材 - 普通話 P5-P6
聖經 - 普通話 P1-P2

冠軍
冠軍

5B
1E

梁芷柔
梁梓熙

Primary Section

Gold Award

6E

LAU Yin Lai

華夏杯全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽2019(香港賽區)初賽
華夏杯全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽2019華南賽區晉級賽
香港國際數學競賽初賽(香港賽區)

Math Concept Math Conceptition 2019
香港數學遊戲公開賽
泰國國際數學競賽 2018(香港賽區)
第十二屆全港學生公開朗誦比賽

The Hong Kong Academy of Gifted Education, Education Bureau 2018-19 Hong Kong Budding Poets (English) Award
才藝
28th Little Performer of Orchestra and Percussion Competition
Grade 4

Champion

4B

CHAN Ho Him

Age 6 to 9

Distinctions

3A

WANG You Yun

初小組

冠軍

2B

張瑜麟

Young Child Group

Champion

2C

TAI Cordis Jane

The 17th International Art Competition “Different Look”
全港兒童繪畫比賽2019

2019 Mother’s Day - Painting Competition

運動
第五屆澳門國際青少年體育舞蹈公開賽2019澳門國際拉丁舞標準舞公開賽
國際12歲或以下標準舞單人單項(等級賽)華爾滋 一等獎

6A

劉衍彤

11歲或以下單人組維也納華爾茲、孤步舞公開賽 冠軍

6A

劉衍彤

男女混合組標準舞五項公開賽 - 11歲或以下

冠軍

6E

許晉瑜

小學組 - 中國舞初小組

榮譽奬

4E

伍殷嬉

50米背泳 - 男子9歲組

冠軍

4D

張煒彥

花劍女子團體

冠軍

2E

方梓柔

Solo program

Champion

2E

CHENG Man Hei

U11 (Age 10)

Champion

5A

TSUI Lok Yin Michael

冠軍

4B

陳浩謙

全港社區體育舞蹈公開賽香港2019第三站
2019 香港代表隊選拔賽 第三站
第55屆學校舞蹈節

香港回歸22週年游泳錦標賽2019

第四屆全港小學區際乒乓球比賽 2018-2019

全港分區小學跳繩比賽2019

Viva Dance 3rd Hong Kong Viva Cup

2019-2020 (September 2019 to October 2019)

球操預備組中級組

2018女皇杯香港國際藝術體操及美學體操邀請賽

第十一屆星舞盃舞蹈比賽2019

小

2019年廣州市第15屆體育節第五屆粵港擊劍精英對抗賽

The 31st Annual Skate Japan 2019

Hong Kong Indoor Cycling Race 2019-20 (Artistic) Series 2
學術
第十七屆全港學界朗誦比賽
英文故事 - 小三
英文詩歌 - 小三
普通話故事 - 小學三年級
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The 8th Canta Al Mar Festival Coral
International Calella/Barcelona
A total of 42 A-School singers from G5 to G10 participated in “The 8th Canta Al Mar Festival
Coral International Calella/Barcelona" in Spain from October 23 to 27, 2019. Having got
the first place in the Category G3 - Youth Choirs of mixed voices, our talented singers were
awarded the Silver Diploma in the competition.
The festival brought 34 choirs from 18 nations together including Brazil, Germany,
Denmark, Spain, etc. Events like “Calella Sings” in the historic City Centre and the carnivallike “Fiesta de la amistad” as well as a huge choir party created extensive opportunities for
the participants to meet with the locals and socialize with fellow singers from all around
the world.
Our dedicated singers and teachers had spent extraordinary amounts of time and effort to
prepare for the competition. A-School warmly congratulates them on their success in this
renowned international choral event.

6D Cheng C Ron, Ronald
In this 9-day trip, I have seen and learnt a lot of
things such as the beautiful buildings, the music
competitions and a lot more! The music here is
spectacular, especially the competition songs.
Although we only got silver diploma, I have tried
my best and I felt very proud of it. Moreover, it was
the first time this school formed a SATB choir. I
believe that we have already got gold in our hearts.
8D Chu Ming Him, Himsley
I am very lucky and happy to be a member of the
concert choir. We have only 6 boys singing the
tenor and bass line. We all enjoy very much and
try our best to project our voice out loudly. I am
so happy that I have improved my leadership skills
a lot. All the teammates follow my advice and
trust me as a leader. I have also learnt how to take
care of younger children as my roommate is a G5
student. I should take care of him, his belongings,
his emotions and many more!
10E Cheng Wang Kit
This is the first time I use a male voice to sing in
a choir and it was better than I expected. At the
beginning, I really hated being a tenor as I did not
sing the melody like before, but slowly, I fell in love
with it as our efforts really made the song better.
This is the first year our school having a SATB choir
and I wish the school can continue the SATB choir
since TB can add a lot of emotions into the song.
Music can really be the gateway to uniting nations.
It brings people together even from the other side
of the world.
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